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-WHAT SEVENTH DAY' BAPTISTS 'ARE DOING 
(DENO~ATIONAL "HOOK·UP"') 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS HOLD 
FIRST SERVICE IN INDIANA: 

Indianapolis Fellowship Organized 

February 22 -was a historic day -for our 
denomination in that it was the date of the 
first Sabbath worshita service ever held in 

- Indianapolis by Sev .... 
~::x;;c>xx, enth Day Baptists. 

F.or that matter~ as 
far as we know~ it 
was the first in the 
s tat e of Indiana. 
There were only 
eleven of us present~ 
but there was an ear ... 
nestness of spirit and 
_ a deep interest in the 
service and the mes' 

- sage. In the informal 
discussion which fol ... 
lowed the general 

Rev. L. G. Osborn - feelipg was that we 
should have a church. 

We regret to report that our s-eries of 
meetings did not meet our expectations. In 
spite of a most thorough and systematic plan 
of advertising, the people were not drawn in 
any number. Because of the small attenda,nce 
we did not feel justified i'n continuing for 
another week. as planned. "Phose who at ... 
tended were for the most part people vitally 
interested in becoming affiliated with a Sab ... 

·.bath ... keE!ping Baptist church. Th~ cause of 
'Christ, the Sabbath,. and' Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists was I?res~nted, and we made several new 
contacts. -

Apparently the Lord is showing us that 
our first method was wrong.· We expected 

't-oo ·much at the start. Our present-plan 
is to .hold worship serVices on Sabbath' after ... 
noon -and evangelistic meetings on Saturday 
nights. We _ will continue our calling and 
personal work and give Bible studies in the 
homes. _ Several have already been given~ and 
we have some definite results to.encourage us. 

We are en:rolling the people inoo an HIn .. 
dianapolis Fellowship of Seventh Day -Bap, 
tists" to unify the group and to tie the-m to 
the denomination until--such time as there 
are enough to form a church. Some have _ 
asked for baptism; some have come to a firm. 
belief in the 'Sabbath;many are rejoicing 
in the fact -that there -is a. Sa:bbath~keeping 

Baptist deno~ation' with, which.- they can 
become affiliated. -. It is too early- to p-redict 

-the final outcome~ but we feel 'certain that 
- the church is not too far in -the future. 

Pleas~ continue to pray earnestly for this 
work. We do appreciate your interest and 
your fai~hfulness in prayer. - . 

Sincerely your representatives, 
Rev. and Mrs. Lester G. Osborn. 

A!SHA WAY, R. I., - The Senior and lnter .. 
mediate Christian Endeavors conducted the 
Sabbath morning service on February _.1 in 
connection With Christian Endeavor Week. 
Arthur Brayman, president of the -_ Senior 
C. E., presided. Taking part -in the various 
parts of the service were. Helen Palmer, re" I 

sponsive reading; -Gwen Crandall, - offertory 
prayer; Ruth -Collings~ Scripture; and Bar .. 
bar-a Anne Waite, Lois James~ and ]~ileen 
N iles~ prayers. ' . 

Arthur Brayman, Ruth . Saretzki, LOUIS 

Savy, Gertrude Maine~ and Jesse James gave 
short talks on ~~Experiences with Jesus;"" 
taken from the gospel of John. 

The two Ohristian Endeavors rendered spe, . 
cial- music during the service under th~ direc .. 
tion of Mrs. -Florence Wells. -

Twelve young people _ -,gathered_at the 
Parish House on Wednesday, January 22, 
for an evenin-g of fun and fellow~hip. _- A 
devotional program . arranged 'byGertrude 
Maine was ' held. Games were played 
throughout the evening. , Refreshments <;on' 
eluded the evening, under the ~ire<ftion of 
Miss Hilda Maine.--Correspondi_ng-Secretary. 

I -

COMING EVE~TS 
- . 

- . 
The - Eastern Association - will meet with the 

Berlin~ N. Y., Seventh Day -B~ptist Church June 
6.8~_ 1947. 

The Pacific Coast Association -of Seventh Day _ 
Baptists will meet in Riverside, Calif., April 1'1,--'-
12, and 13, 1947. 

-, 

ALFRED, N. Y. Several students at the 
School of -T.heology -preached 'in neat ... by _ Sev .. 
enthDay Baptist Churches,-Sabbathtnorning. 
Don -Hargis delivered the sermon at Nile; 
Socrates Thompson {}ccupied the -pulpit -at 
Hebron,· -Pa.;- and Theodore Hibbard . and -
Carl Maxsort conducted the services at Inde.;' 
_ p~ndence. - Alfred Sun. -

(Continued insid.e on page 167) 
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,African Tribe Becomes Eager to ' 

~"The expenditur~ of an estimated' $650.000.0'00 " 
on· new chur-ch btijldings in the United States wiJl 
not cause a ripple of comment in the non ... Christian 
world of Asia; Africa, the islands of the sea, and 
else:where, nor will the adding of th'ousands of new 
mem bers to the rosters of the traditionally pro' 
grammed churches of our country,,9 say$ Dr. Ralph 
E. Diffendoder,Methodis,t missionarY executive. 
"Treat the Mexican fairly, and Christianity will be 
proclaimed in Latin America. Clear" our Ameri, 
can Indian record. and East Indi~nswil1 take notice 
of democracy ,and Christianity. A:bolish lynching, , 
not by law. but by effectively acknowledging the 
Negro·s -right to respect and, decent. citizenship, 
and not only Africa but all the non ... white' 'world 
will rise up and call the· church blessed.n 

-W., W. Reid. 

A plan for gradually bringing about prohibition 
in Bombay Province, India, has been approved by 
the provincial Council' of" Ministers. The ,,6rst 
temperance measures will ~o into, effect April 19 
and four years from that date . prohibition will be 
complete. - ,Gospel Messenger. 

Eleven of the thirteen Christian colleges, main' 
tained' by American and British missionary so' 
cieties in China, fell into the hands of the Japanese 
and of puppets during the World ,War, and it wiU 
cost at ,least $15,000,000 to reTlair: the damage sus' 
tained and to make them usable for their edu .. 
cational purp~ses, a recent survey shows." .Accord" 
ing to the Associated Boards for Christian Colle~es 
in China (New York), while> only a do~encollege 
,buildings were razed. most of the: others were 
looted· of doors, windows. -locks, plumbing, fixtures, 
movable sections, furniture. supplies, and "equip ... 
ment. ' Hangchow Christian College lost its eritire 
Chinese library, perhaps the most valuable in the 
!lation;' other libraries lost most of their books; and 
the laboratories fared even worse, practically all 
equipment being removed. The ~ain building of 
Hwa Nan College burned in FoOchow. while the 
institution was ··in exile none hunqred twenty miles 
up the Min River.' The war over~ the temporary 
buildings used during the exi~e were ,dismantled, 
made into rafts. and shipped down the river and 
re ... erected on the old campus. , 

Learn ~"Good News·· ,... .. _ ... _ ... _._._ .... _ .... _ .. _. __ ._183 .. 
Christian, Education: (Rev. Harley Sutton, The largest, amoUnt 0' 'supplies - 2,424,3QO 

Alfred Station, N. Y.) Living What pounds - yet shipped to, the needy peoples· abroad" 
you Believe .... :_., .. _ .... _ .... _. __ .......... _ .... _ ... __ ._._ .... _18,4 in any one"'month by, ChUrch World Service,the 
"Youth United for Chrisf' Is interdenominational reli~f and reconstrUction agency, 
Conference Theme -.. ~ .. _.: .. _ .. ,_ .... _ .... _ ... __ .. _ .... _ ... _ ..... 185 lett this country in January, Robertson M.Fort, 

Children's Page: (Mizpa:h S., Greene, An.. assistant . business manger, has· announced. ' .. In. 
dover, N. Y.) Our ·Letter .Exchange_ .. _ . ..:_ ... _186" dtided in, the sqipments were twentY "quonset huts·: 

North L-oup Church Plans for' for Japan. Mr~ Fort was informed by cable thai 
Memorial . Organ .... :_._._ .... _ .... _ .... _._. ___ .... _ ... _ .. 177 'they. arrived the" third week in February' and' are, 

Seminary Begins Semester _ .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... _ .... _~ __ 181 to be assembled jn·-Hiroshima, Nagcisaki~and other 
·-China. Interests ..... _ .... _._·_ .... ___ ... _ ... _ .... _._. ____ 183 ' . bombed-out cities to serVe. as 'relief'eentersand 
Denominational ··H'ook,up'S9 '.' __ "_'_"_ Back Cover church 'chapels. . 
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CONSTRUCTIVE, ACTION 
"An . utter disregard· ,of the laws of 

person.and· property is taking ~ssession ' 
of o~' citizenry that bodes 'no 'good for 
the future." 

Alarming moral collapse! That::is the an' 
guished cry being voiced by ·many observers 
of s~ciety today ~ Just take a look at the 
front pag.e qf any ne~sp~per~heft, murder, 
drunkenness, divorce;', crimes" of allkihds.· 
StlJdy the figures' in-regard to the rise of . 
juvenile dE~linquency. Observe the warnings 
issued regarding r.acial, political, and religious 
intolerance. . It is easy/in the faCE;: of this 
evidence to become alarmed; 

However, it is' not necessary for' us to 
- throw' up our hands in disgust and despair, 

. saying, U~h, whafs the use? What can I 
do about it?"" Each one of us can do some' 
thing! 

\ 
. , 

Firs~, we can show by our ,thoughts, our 
attitudes, and our actions exa~tly where we 
stand. . We can set' an example for others 
to follow, if we conscientiously order ourJives 
according toa Christian blueprint. ' 

Second~ we ,can earnestly petition in our 
prayers that G~d9s power be brought to bear 
in helping to eff~ct 'worthy reforms. uFo,r 
God ,liath "power to help.. . .'1'1 2 Chronicles 
25: 8. 

,Third~ . we can take the trouble and time 
to 'participate in obvious, simple (but often,' 
effective) ,everyday methods, of making our. 
positions known, such as 'writing,' to .' civ~c 

\ leaders, votit;ig. in public opinion polls; ~ a~d 
d}scussing important matters with neighbors 
and friends. ,~" , 

Two. practical approaches ,to preSent day 
Problemshave.come"to'theeditor?sitten ... 

. ~Q'n~ecentl}T-.. ," '9~e.·'·su'ch'·caI1lp~ig1i ,has to 
do ·Withthebetterme1J.~of·radio,programs;, . 

the other IS aimed . at correction ~ of apuses 
inl.!~ing newspapers, p~riodicals, and the' air 
to advertise liquor. co 

, The' Committee . on Fa:mily '~ife of the 
United '. Christian \ Adult Movement, which. 
'embraces' all Protestantism points out that 
radio, even mor~ th~n~otipf;l pictures or any 
other means of communication is determining 
the cultural life of America because radio 
'INVADES the' HOME. InconnectioO: with 
National Family Week, being observed" in 

, May, the family life commi1;tee is' asking two 
questions for all thinking Christians to pon .. 
der: 'What kind of changes do we want to 
bring about 'in our 'own'lives~ the lives of 
our children' and young people? Does 
~mericanradio at ,the present time help 
to make these changes?" 

,To assist 'parents in determining what shall 
-be brought into ~h~ir" family life by way of 
the airwaves, the' committee' has prepared a 
'set of questions by which families together 
can judge radio progra.nlsand thereby deckle 
whether or not they are· good. The ques' 
tions are: 

1. Is the family true to life? 

2. Is' the family democratic-recognizing the 
rights of others? ' 
, - -

3 •. Does the family recognize God in its every' 
day living? 

4. ,Is there a high moral tone to the program? 

, .' S. Is the sponsoring commercial in keeping 
with the best irt family , life? . 

6.. ,poes .,.the progra~'make you "~ant to have 
a .better family life? . 

7. Is th~rea high type of humor? 

'8. Does the 'fa~i1yshowan 'interest in the 
communIty, . the .nation,'aJ:ldthe . world? ',' 

9,; ~"Is 'the' hQine. the .. center .of" seCUritY and, 
strength t , ' 

r . 

10. Does the programporti'ay the family as 
improving? 
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PIN POINT EDITORIALS 
Keep your courage ·high~ and your tension low. 

-' -' The. Crow~s Nest. 

* 
Nine Lessons . in Living ~ 

Learn to laugh-a. good' laugh is ·hetter than 
medicine. . . 

Learn to attend to your own· 'business. Few men· 
can handle their own· well. 

Learn to tell a 'story. A well .. told story is like 
a sunbeam in a sick room. 

Learn to say kind. things-nobody ever resents 
them. . 

Learn . to avoid . nasty remarks-they' give neither 
the hearer· nor the speaker .any lasting sa tis' 
faction. 

Learn to stop grumbling. If you. can ~t see any 
good in the world, keep the bad to yourself. 

Learn to hide aches with a smile-nobody· IS 
interested anyway. 

Learn to keep troubles to yourself-nobody wants 
to take them from you.· . 

Above all, learn to smile. It pays! 
-Selected, . 

* * * 
Too many people think .they are defending the 

faith when they are only stirring up diSsension. 
, -R. L. Smith. 

I.I.I~ addition .to~ evaluating present :radio 
. piograms~"" reminds· Pearl' Rosser, director of 
radio education for .the International Coun .. 
cil; !'I.'there is ·an obligation on . the . part of 
Oh~ristian people to set in mot~on those forces 
that· will provide for listening needs of chil" 
dren and youth which are now unmet .. Many 
church--sponsored . groups in" national ... and 
local areas· are seeking. to . do. this very thing. 
They are trying- to develop better programs 
and to get them on the air. They are trying. 
to encourage other' programs. to' improve~ 
They need the intelligent support of every 
church member in '--doing -it.. Get -in touch 
with these folks and indiCate your dnterest., 
Find out how you can help." 

In' the ·meantime make a ,date with your' 
radio for the best in radio listening. Help 
to let the. industry ,know'-what you' -like by. 
sending in a ballot-right' away!" During 
Family Week,' May 4 .. 11, citations will be 
made, to the ten radio programs portraying 
f~mily life which receive the highest number 
of VQtes. 

In the field of advertising, too, ,an expres .. 
In addition to determining by the twist 'of sian of opinion is being sought. "!oWe' hop-e' 

the dial what shall enter our family experi.. to present a big vote against liquor· ads to 
ence, we have a responsibility to let. the editors: and publishers, .. radio' and movie 
radio -industry. . and the program builders officials and cQmlJlissions,'" says David M. 
know what ChTistian people desire. The Donnan, director of the Liquor Ad .Crusade 
industry' claims to give· the American listen.. now 1n progr&Ss. . 
ing public what it wants. 

It is thought that we could register our' Leaders of the drive point out that.many of 
positive feelings more promin,ehtly than our the best' magazines and radio programs are 

t · f l' b " d' t' th ""valuable to the ,liquor interests' as carr.iers nega Ive ee mgs y m lea mg' e programs 
that do a good job over the air in promoting of ,their parasitic poison.'" All members of 
good, wholeso.me; American fa~ilylife. . You the fa'mily, including the children arid young 
can help, Here is your chance to do some' people, are naturally attracted' to the top" 
thing about ma1cing radio serve your family. not~4 publications and radio ,_'shows; ~·and, 
On the basis of the questions listed above, through . the: advertising in~idiously inserted, 
what three current programs on the air do new drinkers are gained~ , . . • 
you think are the best,· family programs?· Liquor Ad Poll circulars suggest~th~i: w.e 
Invite your family to help you decide which are 'sacrificing our youth ,by tens' of thou, 
programs should 1:"eceive your votes. . sands ,to the gods of Greed and Gold. ""We 

,-". List your three choices, in" the order of your do not cause our' , children to pas~,· th:rough 
preference, giv.ing the sta~ions on which you :fire, n we are :e~inded. ,l.I.y et,isn 'It it e~~ 

, hear them and the name of the town or citY . more heathenlsh fl()T. us, presumably pos,: I' 

where each station is located. . Send your sessed with reasonable ihtelligence, to expose 
ballot immediately to one" of these' three them to'· the' torments of possible drunken .. 
addresses: . ness, crime,' 'and despair?"" . ,. . 
. The United Council of Church Women, -1!?6 If you' wish to' give yo~r :opinion regard .. 
Fifth Ave" New York 10, .N. Y.; the Federal . ing liquor advertising, indicate ona po~tdird' 
Corincil of the Churches of Christ in America, .or in a letter whether arnot youapptove . 
297 Fourth Ave., New ,York 10,' N. Y.;the Inter .. " 'of such.' advertisements .. and .. p' rapaganda:in. 
national Council of· Religious Education, 203 N. 
Wabash Ave., Ch;icago 1, Ill. . neWspapers,. perio,dicals, over the-a,u-, and in 
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the' movies ..... Sign .. , your nalll_e,' give'~l}ed~~e~:lNI«JR-JH"ltOUFFCHURCH<~ 
ai)ds~hd your·· ballot' to: 'the .•• hOlIl~,qificeof ."EOR-IWEMORIAL~:ORGAN~<:.' 
the LIquor Ad Crusade,. p~ Q.: }30x. 4-4, R.olla, ./-~ ......• '. '.:' ..••. '. , ....• " . ',.:,', 4F 

lV!o., o~ to th~,weste:r:n headq1i1~t±er:s;"P.O.· ...t\.ti '~l~ctric~rgah- for·'th.e ,Sevei1.th Day 
Box' 507, .':f.uc~~n, • ArlZ. , (}~t.,oth,~rs ,to ~~X'.. Baptist,churchq£,'N,ortb.::,:Lbup,.Neb.,.· .is" 

, .pr~ss. then:- opp1!ons~· ~()~< ' .• I,fl1.1IH~d,1.ate .~atlon , 'hoped for this' spring ·and~',~e¢ms ·li~ely, with 
ls1mpe~atlve;hal1otlng1ss<?hed.-ulea to' close the . continued . efforts. of 'tne commit'tee. who. 

. before t:he end.~of the month. '. ' .. .. are:in charge, 'bfthe" r~isirig "of thefuoc:ts. 
Those backing the poll are ,hoping for .an The :.organ will be a, lIl~tD.orial organ,origi', 

overwheIming·response;>not· only to present nally started as ci:'dedication to Dr .liemplill.1 . 
.as evid~nce ':of public. opinion to 'advertising. forrus . years of service in' the community. 
m€:diu~s but· also "a~"s~pPQrt fo~' ~ Sena~o~ .'::i\: campaign fotbil~dollatfrom' e'achper .. 

· Capper s' ne~ 'AntI .. LIquor.Ad~ert1smg . B~L; son' that Dr. ,Hemphill, brought . into the 
It. is. also~heintention}~~h~ve th.e .1."~~u~ts. world .. brought in ___ •... ~ .• 'nice:_.sulil, .·but is. hot' 
pubhshedmthe Cop.gresslonal Reco~d.,- , sufficient. to buy~the'·o:rgall. 1.1b.ecommlttee 

R. H.Martin·,cha.-it:man.of. the'Com,mittee '. has' decided to·makeit a memcirial;Dr. Hetnp' 
Against.Liquor~Ad~ertising',of the .. Na~ional . hill~ name on the plaque, along' wit-h'other 
Temperan~e.and 'Pr6hibition:'Council~ .h(is 'pioneers. . , 

· compiled s'ome 'of the inside:' ,facts' on liquor '. Several hav~ alreadycontdbu~ed inmem, 
advertising .. He reveals: '. oIy of parents~·'a.former .pastor;- or·a· teacher~ 

The liquor' ipdustry is' ·spending $ld()~ooo~OOO While any sum is acceptable, most donors are 
a year' in advertising liquor, wine, a?dpeer in iinding \it conyenient to ~ontrihute '$25 or 
maga~ines,newspapers, overther,adlO, and by. $50 or· more.) If the~eis' enough pledgec;l 
other medii. .Towhat purpose?'. To stem . the 'b' E " h' lc k dd' April 
risirig tide. of opposition_.- to. tlleit: husiness,~to . y aster, te organ' ca~. or· ere In., 
glamori~e~ make popular and respectable the dnnk~" and. probably' be deliv,red. b~fore the. sum' 
ingof alcoholic, beverages, to add to the already . mer IS over. . _ . . 
largearmvof drinkers; . especially . from American For. a 'time, ·no organ_wasava~lable; 'but 
youth, and thus to increase the' sale' and·conl?~mp' . '. ..' h . k' Th 
tiort 6f their. products and the profits of ehe hquor, now .. organs are again on t E?m~ret.· .... e 
. d . . cO.mmittee 'in. chatg' e. of t.he ·pr .. 0.' Je.ct, . whIch In ustry~ . . .' ...... , 

, - Tbere is opposition to' thisadyertising 'p~ogram is sp.onsored· by the Wcitn;en '1s~Mi~si()11-ary Cirr 
. both on account of its. magnitu'de"anq its false and cleo is Mrs. A. Clyde' Ehret, cp.arrman.; Mrs~ 
misleading' character. . It is riot trut~ful.· . It .. con," . HarlonBrenn.ic.k, treasur. er .. ;. with ·'Mrs. Glen 
ceals . the' dangers connected with and . the' injuries R 
resulting from the beverage use· of alcoholic liquors. Johnson: Mrs. ,James Johrison~ all;d ~rs~ '. ". 

· By the use of beautiful settings, attractive pictUJ:es,·· O. Bahcock' other,members.-Correspondent. 
· and the,lik~.itmakes false claims. .' . ", 

. . Mr . Martin suggests that one of· the efIec.. FiVE-ivlINtrrE ' PLAN . 
.' tice ways of expressing opposltiop. is, bypro' N oteveryone of us c~n spen~:6:ve' months 

testing directly .• or .. ' indirectly. against . liqu 9r alone, . but each or us', c;lnspen4> at Jeast five 
advertising, tbtheeditorsand. managers wh0IJ:lirtutes,'a day to allow-the pressure bf eve'?ts . 
afford.' the ,liquor.·.industry. theuse'of.' their and~, self .. concernto give way·--to ··thegutd" 
facilities. in·.carrying "out~ . the, 'de~eptive . ad, ... ance, of God. . In this' :Waythe'prdinary"Illan 
vert.tSlng prografil~ .' c' .... . ,. 'and the . states~aIt'caIisupply t4~inspired 

One'-person " by ·h~mself.isoften',helpless: thinking~ that· wilL' fulfi}1 . .the i aspirations. of 
to' 'db much :toward>biinging.abQ1,It reforms.:'. democracy. . .. ' . ' ~. '" . ..... ./. : 
or'" bettering cOh<:liHqns,:~hat.; js~ .. trtIe~,·13ut\:,· ,'Th~::redis<:o~ery . of. our natioha:lfaithis . 
like;rnind~'d': ip.dividualspand~c;l.,t?getll.er~~artd ' ..• '~:more:im: portallp than· •. any thing ,I may. find ..... 

. acting as .a'. 'unit ':are . able_to',," f,?r1il·~J:1.. ,~te"· ·,on·explora.tiQns·jn '·:An~arctica.·· .-.'.-. . Re·ar;.;Ad .. 
. sistible·Jorce.'. I~m.atters~lik.~'tJie~e.d:lscu~sed~· .•. nl.iriirl~i¢h~rd .. 'E~~yrd~ ",' ., 

. ;~;:~;:ii;i!~e~j~~I~~kl~~{4:h~C~~~~~4~~?~~",~¥tti~n;;a:.·. 

.~nd'a·fld9d.ti~e··ofp;tlblic:seI1tiP:r~:tlt.isstar~ed,,->.,Pt~:~s~9~~9.,·:acttog:ther.ln'1l1a~~1:'s.?£Co~~()1l.' 
towhichthose,concerried·:haY¢}to:pay.:·atten .. ;<:on~~rn· ., 

, ".. . _ •. __ .; __ ... ,_ "':_ .. c, ... _~, ..• ~:~ ... :.",. ,_~ _'. 
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CHINA MISSION PROPERTY 
EXTENSIVELY REPAIRED 

ScHOOL ENROLLMENT 
PREVIOUS RECORD 

P~S 

By Mabel L. West. 

more and more students' are trying to get into 
Christian schools. " 

The cost of living ,has jumped during this 
last week, since, the school board decided 
upon the amount of tuitiontq charge.W.e 
had already settled on amounts which are less 
than those of other 'schools;' so" we may ,have 

'""i TE OF THE CHINA MISSION, to.. to collect again in order ,to pay theteach~rs 
VV gether' with, our co ... workers, wish to 'salaries on which they can live~ Although 

thank you all for' the funds which made their,. salaries were lower than some, we 
possible repairs and painting neglected during have heard very little ~om.plaint. They are 
the war years 'because of lack of money. ,We a very' co ... operative group. ' 
look much better than last yea·r when our You would be interested' in our church 
Navy friends came to see us. We wish that young peo'ple, who have organized what they' 
they might see the change. It is not only call ""The Youth Fellowship Group." They 
the ~mprovement that we enjoy, but more have a membership of o:ver a 'h:undred; some 
that -the buildings are in better condition of 'whom are older peo'ple who' enjoy work .. 
for the work. Most of the buildings have ,ing with them. They meet" Frid«;ty evenings 
fresh paint on iron' and wood work, where for a song service. A special speaker gives 
it is necessary to preserve such. (You re" an ip.spirational talk. The group is also re" 
member that the buildings are all 'Of brick.) sponsible for the church choir and music, 
New eave spouts have replaced those we had as well as the Sabbath school held in the 
to use after the thieves stole all of the good afternoon just before the' regular preaching 
ones near enough the ground for them to 'service. About one ·hundred children at .. 
reach. Roofs have been mended, but more tend. These come from homes of church 
must be done to prevent further leaks. members, from non .. Christian homes, and 

The. garage apartment for' the pastor is, from the primary school. 
nearing completJion. The family will be Another, actiwty of this group is helping 
very comfortable in this' light, convenient with the evangelistic work at Liuho. 'One 
home.' Pastor Tshaung~s office will be in the of the older members goes 'out . nearly, every 
church rooms~ back of the pulpit, where month for services' with the children and 
Evangelist Tong lived for years. ,He is now older people on Sabbath aft~rnoon' and Sun .. 
too feeble to take much paTt in church ac" day ·mo~ning. ,The Shanghai. church ,is span' 
tivities. He occupies the place/in, the uMush.. soring this; someon~ goes each, week. 
room Apartmene~ that the pastor~s family In addition to our' usual Christmas pro" 
had before 1943, when they moved into the gram'S ,in December, the young people put 

~ 10wE;r part of the so ... called ~"Davis House." on a sacred concert that would do 'credit, to 
any . church. Some thiirty of the, Sabbath 

The school has grown to its fullest capac.. school children formed a choir which s~ng' 
lty, about fourteen hundred, including kinder" the two parts, while the older yo:ung people 
garten and pri·mary scho'ol with the high; with their friends sang the more difficult 
school. We have to turn' many away. The choruses. It was a beautiful sight to see 
two Mrs. Thorngates will help, with tl1e them marching in, dressed in chok robes. 
EngHsh teaching in the Senior high schoot These they ·had borrowed .from a neighboring 
thus making it possible for me to give more church~ The singing was, beautiful. 
time to other classes. , The pa:stor :fsa very busy man. Mrs. Koo, / 

This term, direct Christian instruction in 'the 'Bible woman, is an able assistant., T1iere~ 
classes is being resumed. ' The Student is a meetirig' of one kind()T another every 
Church, with its very good choir, will go on day of the week-and, some 'clays two--in 
as before. We. had some excellent speakers the church., Ther'e are ,pt~yer" meetings, 
last term. Many students signified their in, ;Bible study groups for new members, 'classes 
tenti9ns to accept Christianity. I fO,und my . for the people who are interested"inChris .. 
students ready, to express ideas which showed tianitybut do not understand. Sunday morn';' , 

,their beliefs. -Mariy of our young' people ings the pastor has a preaching serv!ice~ Many 
are from non .. Ohristi!lnhomes~ Everywhere people in this' section ", came, to attend' the 
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, , ,WOllllOFGOD NEEDED 'TODAY AS NEVJER::-lBEFOlRE 
-. .' - . , ~ 

Copy' ot "JJ?estament Given as:Symbol of Umty 

Dean Luther A. Weigle of Yale U niye, rsiti ,This'book is the' gift ·to you,' I like. to think, 
, ,of the· thirty .. five million citi;ens of the United 

Divinity School, chairman of the, committee States ~ho constitute, the membership of the 
of scholars' who one year ago released for the Protestan.tchurches associatediQ.~ the work of the 
IntetnationalCouncil of· ~eligiol1~ Education International Council of_ Religious Education. We 
a new moderritranslation of th~~ew Testa .. 

,ment, presented' the one millionth· copy ,of , 
the ReVIsed Standard Version' to Pastor Mar' 
tin Niemoellerbf Germany at/ the opening 
session of. the twenty .. :fifth ,ann.ual meeting 
of the religious education:' council. , 

In handing the,' sp~cial 'ted leather .. bound 
volume 'to Pastor Niemoeller,· Mr:. Weigle_ 
said in part: 

This New Testament is' an 'authorized revision 
of thel<ing James Versfon (161.1). the English 
Revised Version (1881). and the Americ_an Stand .. 
ard Version (1901).. It has' been prepared by a 
committee of scholars appointed by the lnterna' 
tional, Council of Religious 'Education,acting on ,the 
behalf of the Protestant churches of this country. 

South Gate Presbyterian Church services held 
here. Since that gro~p has moved back, some 
who live near by still prefer to come here. 

Evangelistic' services .are held both in the 
church and on the· street.' These are usually 
in conjunction. with a city, wide campaign, in 
'eyangelism. T~e' young . people take' their 
part here. Some special services are held 

'for the children.' ' Dr. Luther A. Weigle 
, We and our Chinese friends were ,all de .. 

lighted when we heard that the Thorngates are of many heritages. There are here spiritual 
were to return' at once. They arrived on descendants of Huss, and Calvin and Zwingli, and 

f 'h' - dB' .. f - ~l Knox as well as Luther; descendants too of Menno 
the last-.:day ate year, ,an, nara ' a~l y Simons'and George Fo~, and Roger Williams, John 
came in January. We wish to . thank the Wesley" Alexander Campbell. and other prophets 
friends who sent greetings and gifts by them~ and reformers. Yet we are aU part of· the wode!" 

Mother and 11 are in gO,ad, ' health.' , For a wide'Christian Church which is one because It 
owes allegiance I to the 'one Lord and. Saviour of 

woman 6f nearly·eighty"eight, mother is, us all. That Church transcen,ds our dIfferences ?f 
vety active. Through the' kindness of others,. race nation color. and creed; and its unity w1ll 
wear'e ,~pjoying-a· good hard c'oal fire for. the, in' the end p'revail in the face of all such differences. ' 
:first time since 1942., This is, of -'course, a' It ~asof the utmost importance, at the time of 
great help, 'jn ke~ping her: in good health~ the Protestant Reformation, when the, new inven, 

, don of 'printing made it possible th.:at the Holy, 
\ Dr. ,Cranpall,' who has not 'been at -all '~cripturesbe made availablE! to·the common p~~ple ' 
, well,· ~sIiow taking a rest. 'We trust that in, theirmother·tongue, translated from the' onglnal 
thisrestandcar~ful diet ,:will help her to 'Hebrew and Greek in, terms that all couldunde.r .. 

, 11 ' 1· "h " stand: ' It' is 'no less important today, when the old 
be up and "feeling as we as lisua rna, s_ art' , ,ttatislations arena longe~ clear, that the Scriptt;lres 

, tiine. Her waon room isa'gr~at help '3.ls9· shOUld again be ,translated, in terms that the com' , 
Pray, forall.'ot usthatwe,liiaybe able ~,~Ilpeo'111e' canunderstancl:' Men anti wome!-l and I 

to servethe'MaSter in a better, way than ¢ever' 'C~l1dren need: the WocdQf Godt0c!rY ,and In the 
, , , ,'-, k' years ,ali~ad •. -as ,never' .,~~fore. .If "people every" , ' 

, before.<'Muchhas-heen ·doneto.1lla e~s 'where and In allcO,ndloons oillfe, can read and 
"com£o'rtable;_w~,are~an~ous ~o db all we can,' under~tanci~·aild;wlllobeythatWord"ariew ,birth 
'for /f:{im'and,His:work. ' . of freedom for all mankind is possible JIl: ou~ time. 

. ;. ~ . 
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TRACT SOCIETY' CONSIDERS 'VARIOUS: 'FIELDS' OF' 'WORK 
SponsorShip of Indianapolis ~paign Outlined; Stipport~fNy~an4MisSion Urged 

Two major considerationshav-,e been; he" 
fore the American Sabbath Tract Society 
during the past few weeks. The 'society is 
sponsoring special evangelisti<;work, in. In ... 
dianapolis~ Ing..~, and' a good deal of time 
,and effort has gone in.to preparation for the 
series of meeting's arid visitation' campaign 
which folIo~s~ In additioh, the socIety has" 
been earnestly engaged in, activities leading 
to the appointment of an editor for the Sab ... 
bath, Recorder to' succeed K. ,Duane Hurley, 
whose resignation take~" effect May 15, 

, . 

'Indianapolis Work 

.t\t the regular' meeting' of 'the Board of 
Trustees on Sunday, January 12, a number 
of official recommendations were adopted 
regarding the Indianapolis work, after, a full 
discussion of the proposed , undertaking by 
Corresponding Secretary' Victor W. Skaggs, 
Leo L. Wright, who ,is promoting the work 
locally in Indiana, Rev. Lester G. Osborn, 
evangelist for the campaign,and members of 
the board. Among the, recommendations 
were the following: 

1. That the· Tract Board sp()nsor the evan ... 
gelistic effort in Indianapolis, including a series of 
meetings at the church building provided. 

2, That the hoard set aside $500 of the money 
received from publishing' house profits for, the use 
of the Advisory· Committee, at their discretion' in 
the work. ./ 

, i i 3. That Rev. Lester G. Osborn of Shiloh, N. J., 
be recogni~ed ,as the representative of the society, 
and. that the board ~xpect a report from him. 

4. That "'the board officially thank Mr. Wright 
for his good offices and generosity. 

5. That the board off'icia1ly thank· the Shiloh 
Church for its generosity in lending its pastor with, 
salary paid for this missionary endeavor. 

made i~ seem increasingly,iniperatiyethat.~ resign 
as editor of the Sabbath Recorder. . . 

A b~sic reason is that, I· feelimpeHed . to con .... 
tinue 'the career in. education whiCh I had started; 
I . have.· always f~lt called to . that profession, arid 
while it seemed right and ,important for me to try 
the editorship, I am now .cE;!rtain that, I ,must 
continue teaching a& long as· conditions permit. 

Several . considerations have·· served t~ 'convince 
me. Of major importanc;e' is .t4e fact' that Iha,ve' 
not been able, to maintain vigoro,us -health under t:he 
constan~ pressure of the inevitable and persistent 
dead1ine~ especially since my _J eyes have not held· 
up well with contin,ual desk work'. Other minor 

'factors, while not important enough by themselves· 
I to motivate such a decision, have served to ,sub .. 

stantiate the 'conclusion. I . 

. To decide to terminate my present employm'ent 
has not. been. easy, and has taken menths of con ... 
sideration and reconsideration~ . I still have-as I 
always have had-a vital interest in the Church' and 
its activities; my family and I have been made to 
feel completelY"at hom~ in 'Plainfield, and we !lave 
experienced unusual friendship . and ' co .. operation 
with church members throughout the denomina ... 
tion. It will be very hard to give up the intimate 
and stimulating'. relationship with the outstanding 
people who. are the leaders of our work. But I 
am . confident that to face the problem 'now is 

. best both forme and for the Tract Society. 
, Time is needed for careful and prayerful selec .. 

. oon of the ~ext' editor. That is why I informally 
but completely made my position known at last 
Nov~mber~s board meeting' and :now present this 
brief written statement, asking release from edjtorial 
responsibility on May 15, 1947, 

Being editor has been one of the richest experi .. 
ep.ces of my life, ~ and ,I would fail an obligation 
if' I ; did not express my sincere grati·tude to the 
board· and eaeh of its members. I pray God~s 
,blessing upon the continuing and expanding activi ... 
ties of the Tract Society's part in deno~inati.onal 
an9- kingdom work. " . 

LiteratureConunittee. 

A report from the Committee, on .Distribu ... 
tion of' Literature revealed, that revision of 
.... A Sabbath Catechisrii~'is beingundertakeh 
in preparation for reprinting that tract. ,Other; 
reported . ac-tivitiesof the' committee were a 

6. That the :board request its members and the 
member.s of o,ur churches to pray· for the, work in 
Indianapolis that God may bless its leaders with his' . 
grace and his wisdom and that in that city Seventh 
Day Baptists 'may find a place of . service for the 
Christ. , study of two artfdes 'Submitted as 'tract. ,ma'. ..-

'terial, and investigation '. into the pos~lJ:,nr~ 
of ·manufacturing,/!or sale ,plaquesdisplayjng 
the Ten Commandments." 'Also .,the reprint,. 
ing 'of several tracts was announced,lnchid ... 

Resignation . 
Mr. Hurley, editor of the Sabbath Re ... 

corder since September, 1945" presented the 
following formal statement in regard· to. his 
resignation, which he had announced at 'a 
previous meeting: .. . ' 

Circumstances unforeseen· at the time· I ac .. 
cepted employm~t wi.th the Tract- . Society have 
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'ing .... The ,First Day of the'Week~" (Whit; 
ford);· .... Th.e', Sabbath' 'ana·. Sabbath ... keeping 
Baptists"" (Davis), ..... lv.Iy H'bly .'Day~" (OS" 
born)~- and '"''Jesus Christ ,the Final Sanction. 

. for the 'Sabbath~~ (Hurley), .. _, " i '. 
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Des MQines' Field ' , nation, ·w hich' was -accepted. Mr. Skaggs was 
,.After i llfotmal re.marks,.inregard, to' his .prepa#ng to move' to, Milton, Wis~, to join 

recent fielo'tripand 'particularly~(lhout the ,.th.e·faculty of the college there. 
situation, 'in ,Des lVIoines, Iowa, the Qorre.. ,'In addition to Mr. arid Mrs. Wright from 

sponding secre-tary made these recQtnmenda.',: IIldia.,napolis; there were, a number of visitors 
tions,: . ',present at' the meeting" ... inc1udm.g ,Mrs. H. 

,,', 1. . That the.printing press now loaned to E.Eugene Davis' andRev~'Hat1ey Sutton. Mrs. 
Marvin Juhl.'and' $uch equipment as belongs' to the' , . Davis spoke brieJly regarding her ,hopes for 

, TrClct Society ,be ordered shlppedaftlle"expense ,.of tp,eSeventh Day-Baptist devotiohalbooklet 
the society to Lost Creek, .W.Va..,for theuse',o{,to 'be composed and published by the· denomi ... 
the SeveI?-th',DayBaptist'GbristianRJlral Fellowship'n'ation and sponsored by theWoman'ls So .. 
andthatG-eorge, Michel of(~Mar1on, Iowa, be asked 

-to, supervi&e the Ishipment. cietjr. 'Mrs. Davis is to be the editor. Mr .. 
2. 'That' while w~, continue ,to supply. Mr. J uhI Sutton' 'mentioned 'the helpful 'co ... ordina ted 

with tracts for personal" Use, that. we cut off large ,work of the boards and' told 6f his plans for 
supplies for his distribution. ',. . , . hI· h· ' . . . 

'3. That ,when these matters arebrough,t to his esta IS Ing a permanent tralnmg course .1n 
attention, he be assured' thittshduld be desire mem.. ..denominational history, approved by, the In ... 
bership in one'of o~r churches'he would be weI.. ternational Council' of Religious' EduGation, 
come, if his beliefs meet the approval of the' in.. ·as a part of the work of the' Board: of Chris' 
dividualchurch. ,., -,. . rtian Educa.tion .. Mr. Sutton is executive sec'" . 

retary of that board. The board voted to adopt the recommenda .. 
tions as made.' . 

SEMDNAliY IIEGINSSEiVlfESTfER Nyasaland , Missi~n . 
Announcement was made that the New . wn:," SPOIlITUA.L CCNCr!RfNJ 

Zealand churches ·had. raised' $l~OOO,or" Second semester instruction, opened ~t the 
dained a'missionary, and sent him ,to Nyasa.. School of 'Theology February 12 on a note 

. land., 'TheT1"act Societyh~s long been 'in... of 'spiritual ·concernfo~ the kingdom work 
terested'- in the work in Afnca,·· carrying on of Seventh 'Day Bapti~ts,whichwas brought 
exten'sive,correspondenceWi-ththe native 1:0 the consciousness of students and faculty 
leader~through the years. ' Upon recom... by even:~$; of tlie:,day . 

-'mendation of the ,corresponding secretary, 'Benjamin Berry of British Guiana, tepre' 
the' board voted that "'we support him (the .genting a little known and important field 
new missionary) in every way ,possible 'with of.· denominationalowork, ,began ,hisnrst day 
supplies· of literature~~and .that .... we urge of classes. News was received that Dr.Be~ 
on . the churchesan'd. ·the denomination' the I . R.-Crandall returned to theUtjited States 
ha-cking of this adverit1Jre. in faith and urge on that ,'day from his' journey to Jamaica,· an 
them to pray for 'his success ,thropgh the island that has become much more familiar 0 

power of the gospelbf Clirist."~ . through the presence at the· school of 
L. H.· North, .. reportingf9r . the Super'" Socrates Thompson. 

visoryCommittee" presented from the Pub, The Sabbath Recorder tells of fresh ven'" 
fishing, Ho~se· ap:rco~t, ~hdilbssstatement for . tur.es in In4i<tnapolis and at Columbus~ Miss., 
the previous six monthsalld ~ a statement of -. as well as of -the hope for ,a . seventieth anni .. 
assets· and. 'liabilities. . The)-twopresses.or;.. versaryconferertcein ·Hblland. ··Twenty years 
dered eighteen m.6n:ths~ago,'l:le,assert..?d,. will .. --ago Dean A. J.C. ]~onda:ttended the-semi; 
not bedelive,red{or .$eV"~r~l.:tnoriths, yet. . . centennial-conference iri Holland. . 

lIouSing£oi-,¥dit9r '.. "Thenew s~mestertitrned' att~ntionto ac'" 
.' TheIn~estnientColl?-1l1itte~;.hY vote of the 'tive;neld work or' the students at Independl

. 

board,was-authori~edtO:'5g9n~id~r theinatter . en.ce· ansi ... §cQttsburg, . and ' totht;:common" 
of establishing <living;qtiarters"Ip.r' the editbr ' dedicatiOIl'of' facultY and 'students tpthe .. 

purchase'.o(hispr6'perty·-,-f9r~-tll.~t,purpo,se~ .. , . Di , '_ and to negotiate Wiih·1vIr.~IJl!rl~Y forJhe .gt. ilo._.S.s".k,··p ...•.... '.;e:O,l·· .•. f.'" ...•....• · ..•. ,1. e, .. : .. :a.'.'.' .......... · .. e:.n,·,·aim ... · .. ,'n'" ....... g .. ' .• .... B"t,oo ..... ,.n···· •. s.d.e, ... ,.rv, ..• ·.'.r'.,.·.ee ... q.'., au., se.· •• ···s1Il1."t.e .. ·,dnistt' 'ehTaSt'O.·tf .. 'h··:tehs. ee· - . 

. The~' house':wa~ orlgin~l1y~h~"'hpm:e,:ofthe .. ' various'~and,,"sign.i~caAtareas.of. derioinin_a~ .. 
, former '~ditor,I{ev'.H~~C~,¥an'If0t;n. .' ...•... '. - .' •.. , tidnalac#yio/' receive < the . ca:refulthollght . 

~. J'. LelandSkag-gs,'forha-n.llIpher."6fyears, ·.and.<pray~rst'of the'.sch'ool throughout' the .' 
·treasurer,.of.thesoCiety"presepted'}#s' resig;, . ·· ... semester. ··-·W~R:.~R. 
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HELPERS Dt~· CHRIST· 
A STUDY FOR THOSE WHO 
ARE WILLINO TO WORK 

By Rev. 'Eli~beth F. Randolph 

The' expression, helpers in Christ~ was 
used by Paul in the sixteenth' chapter of ·his 
letter to the Romans in 'referring to Pris ... 
cilIa and Aquila, and Urbane. Thus we' 
find it has application to either men or 
women who trust in Christ to supply their 
every need and are willing to go out and 
work with and for' him and his apostles. 

Of· Priscilla and Aquila, Paul writes, ""who 
have for my life laid down their own necks." 

- Also,.a church was established in their home. 
But of Urbane we know nothing, except that 
he was such a valuable ·"helper in Christ" 
that Paul mentions him in this letter to the 
Romans .. 

We may think of the women helpers in . 
Christ as striving to carry on the great work 
of the women of the Bible. Some work'in . 
their own homes or their own' communities, 
like Pet~r"s wife"s mother (Mark 1: 31), or 
the woman of Samaria, who. talked with 
Jesus and then went and ca~led' her people 
.... to come, see a man, who told me every .. 
thing I did; is not· this the Christ T" John 
4. Or, like Mary Magdalene and the other 
Mary at' the sepulchre, some women may 
hear the angel say to them, ..... Go quickly 
and tell the disciples ..... As Maiy Magdalene 
and the other Mary went, Jesus himself met 

. them in the way and' said, .... Be not afraid;. 
go tell my brethren that they go into . Gali .. 
lee, and there shall they see me.'" Matthew 
28. Or, . like Phoebe, a woman helper in 
Christ may be a servant in the church; or, 
like Priscilla, be a member of some evan" 
gelistic team helping some other missionary. 
R.omans 16. 

J3ecause ~ud:~ helpers are working in Christ 
trusting him to supply their every need:, they, 
may, like Paul, be troubled oil every side, 
yet not distressed; persecuted, but riot fW" 
saken; perplexed, but not in despair; cast 
down".- but not destroyed; criticized, but
knowing him whom they have believed-. -are 
able to answer calls, by day or by night, 
going,alone or in company with others wher .. 
ever the Holy Spirit calls, ""delivered unto 
death for Jesus" sike tha,t the Ufe also of 
Jesus might be made manifest.'~ 2 Cor.· 4. 
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rrhis work might well ·be done' by . everY 
Christian' in every church. If each one lived 
neat enough to· God a~dwas respol).sive. to'· 
~s promptings, he would find himself ,going 
frequently to' some hungry' soul, as God sent . 
Ananias of Damascus, to inquil;'e' in the 
.house of .Judas for one SaUl of ':far-sus, who 
w~ praymg. . 

But just as there is need for pastors, min ... 
jsters of· music, religious educators, evan ... 
gelists, medical missio"nari~s, an"d_' Christian 
social workers, who are especially .trained for 
a' definit.e . field 'of service, even- so,. there is 
need today: for trained Christi-in.women who 
are wlliing to go out as .... helpers. in Christ 
Jesus, "" or as a servant of the churc;h. 

So . far as we know, these women of the 
Bible had no special training, except. their 
personal contact with the Master . and their 
devotion to him and his work. This per'" 
sonal 'experience of belonging to Christ. an4 
the desire to ~be of service are the. fnost 
vital requirements for' every ~elper in Chris ... 
tian activities. ""According to your faIth be 
it unto thee~" But we are living' in . an age 
of specialists, and it is as necessary for women 
as for men to ""study to shew thyselfap ... 
proved unto God, a workman that needeth 
not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word 
of truth.'" 

. Study the Bible, first of all. to know the 
will of God for his people. Then study the 
people of yest~rday to'. know the conditions 
under which they lived when the word of 
God was given to them; and study the peo'" 
pIe of today to help them to understand the 

4· 

I KNOW· SOlVlETHING NICE 

When clouds bedim the horizon 
And skies are no longer blue, 

If a -friendly voiCe gently whispers, 
nI know something nice about you.·· 

The heart is suddenly' lighter,. 
The eyes reveal courage anew, . 

The pulse is . quickened at .hearing 
""I . know something nice' a.bout you.·· 

The world is in. great need of comfort. 
. And rm sure you will find it is true, 

You can always 'say with conviction,-. 
""I know something nice. about you:' . 

A tender though~ is not· costly; 
Loving. words are . often too few; 

So'why not'· remember to say them?· 
. "'1 know something nice about ·you:· 

-. " -Marie. Joy' Mills . 
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will of God for them and their children· and to meet her A th .. ' ", d' . d d . d 
h G

- d . ' .,' .' ousan crowe. aroun 
ow . 0,"8. reso\lrces may -supply ·every. need. ' ,her. Albert had' belIeved. The' chief for .. 
As our Christian woman dedicates. her life . 'bctde; .. but. artother enquired and "another; 

tot!Us service she becomes a real-helper in :finally the.'chief's own son. Thehthe chief 
Ch,ri$t Jesus. She goes out, not in her own " died /and the tribe saw-in his P~$ing a por .. 
strength br" wisdom, but· in the ,power and'. tent. The whole tribe' was moved; young 
love.of Christ, trusting that': he .. will dlrect . and old wanted to l~arn more. The villagers 
her to .go where he wouJdhave .}ler·· go,'- :are now wearing out Miss Myers" literacy 
and to do what ·he would ·have.herdo . charts and literature in their eagerness to 
and .say. learn for tne.mselves the good 'news' of Jesus. 

Sometimes she mCl:ybecalled upon to go . ! • . 

from house to house, hqt more ,ofteri . she . In response to requests, Dr. Ross"s paper is now 
will hav~ soma:nyspecial' calls coming. to being printed. Copies maybe ordered from the 
her that she will :find need . for care' .fu.,l1.Y Africa Committee, 1 S6 Fifth Avenue; New York 10, New York, at the rate oflS cents pel" copy 
pl~nning all 'her activities' so that there will ,forI to 100 copies~$12 per 100~ for 100 or more. 
not be a moment lost in ringing:the door 
bells. of self .. satisfied or disinterested. p~ople. 

She will sometimes findQod se~ding her 
to the poor in this world"s goods, the 'starv'" 
ing,. thirsty~.and naked; they., may be rich 
toward God 'or separated from the love of 

. God ,starving·. for . the-Bread of Life and 
Water of Life, . which only Christ can give.· 
. 'Again; God may send her to the rich, the 
cultured, the regular church attendant who 
is -reaching out for further divine truth.' 
Or .shemay be sent to those who love God. 
and have learned the right 1-1se. of this world"s 
goods and" all G~d's gifts, so graciously en ... 

_ trusted to them. In' su,ch fellowship, as in 
her' quiet communion alone with God, our 
woman helper will find the source of divine 
strength, so· much needed for her daily min .. 
istration . to the needy. . ' . , 

. , 

EN~ AFRICAN TRIBE BECOMES 
EAGER TO LEARN "GOOD NEWS" 

CHONA DN'fIERES'lfS 
THORNGATES GET SETTLED; 

, FLYER~S DEATH REPOR-:rED 

.Myra ' .. Tho:r:ngate Barber, North LQup,' 
Neb.~ forwarded for publicat.ion the following 
paragraphs from Mrs. !George Thorngate: 
.·We are very co~ilysettled in the upstairs of the 

Davis hou~e, so much so that we are in no -hurry to 
move downstairs, as we shall do when the house 
has been refurnished after the Tshaungs move into 
tPe n~w parsonage rooms above the garage. . It 
will take some ,weeks to, get th~ flobrs,' woodwork, 
and walls painted as they 'are' in bad shape. Mab~l 
and Dr.'CrandalLhad had these rooms cleaned and 
freshly painted;" so it' 'is bright and' cheerful.· George 
has ,been ·very 'busy getting his practice underway 
and -the mission matters taken care of here. 

A letter from ,Bessie . Sipclair French, Mi ... 
. ami, Fla~., tells of the death some months ago 
of Louis Feng, known to many of us.. 

. . The. presentatio'n on' the . needs of Africa 
at ·the a~nual meeting of the Foreign Mis ... 
sions Confererice was made' by the secretary 
of the Africa Comm·ittee, Emory. Ross. 

Mr. Feng 'Was a' captain. in charge of a 
squad. of Chinese flyers sent to America 
for further training. After 'he had been 
in America about a year, ,Mrs. Frenchre ... 
ports, his plane. crashed and he was: killed. 

. iShe continues: 
·He . was a Seventh Day Baptist, son of one "of 

Dr. Ross ".s piper' c~ncludes with the' story the' former' -teachers in the Shanghai' s~hool. He ot, an· Iowa· woman, a: .,trained nur~e, a.:mis .... married my adopted Chinese. daughter, Pau .. Ling 
s10nary in French Equatorial Africa ... There Kuh. Dr. Palmborg took ca1"e· ·oIller· from the 
. '1 .' 'd Af . b . time her father died until shelWas {our years old,' 
IS· art· iso ate .' rican -tri·e.a .. week's· walk when I arrived in China, adopted' :her, and, .placed 
from' her station. '. In· '1943 Miss Myers' went her in school. ;as. soon as she, was old enough. 
to yisit the tribe. . One man;Albe~t, a trader, Tw6 'years ag-osheand ·Captain !Peng. were mar'" 

.listene4 a.bit to the story' of Jesus., The .ried iriBurma .. Thed~th of herhusDand was an 
mi.'5s1onary went 'back t.,o her .. p.' ost .. ·· . awful blow to., Pau,Ling, ,but, she, is . taking it bravely. '. Mows-he is t"eacning. again and is much 

Last N Qvem.ber,. just befpr?""returtiing' to respected ,.for having ". a . 'lovely, • Christian character. 
America on furlotigh,.shewent~to.Visit,. the . She ~has a 'baby son; DaVid. .' . 
tribe again,. ·thi.s .,time ta~.ing 'some. lite'racy / . Pau,Ling"s!ather,PastorKuh, (of Liuho) , Was 
h d 

eviderttly acorivert of Dr .. Davi~,Sr.;or of'Mis, . 
c arts an . gospel portions. ~As she ··ap .. ·• sioriaryCatpenter. ,·Olle. sows; another reaps .. All 

. proached .the ·1ir.st,Village,·thep,e.ople.hurried :. refoiceirithehatVest. .. 

...... 

' ... ' . 
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I. €) "There are many questions that a Pel:SOD must. 
answer before· operating his own business." 

-Last in a Series· of Studies on Everyday· Problems 
By ALBYN MACKINTOSH 

N ow WHAT ABOUT going into busi ... 
ness for yourself. .Whenever we get 

into one of our discussions on what is wrong 
with agriculture, someone· is sure to come 
up with the statement, ""Farming is not 
merely· a way of earning a livelihood. It is a 
way of life as well." And then everyone 
gets set for a discourse on the virtues of 
rustic existence. The same sort of thing
often happens when the problem of owning 
your own business is the topic.. In 1940 
approximately ten million people in the 
United States were classified as employers or 
self .. employed. Over _ six million of these 
were farmers. Statistics reveal that about 

, 11 per cent of the returning soldiers intend 
to own .their own business; 8 per cent to 

..-' farm; 8 per cent to go to school; 3 per ce·nt 
to stay in the Army; 52 per cent to work 
for others. The others are undecided. 

The average life of all 'businesses in the 
United States is about :five years. One third 
fail the first year, and only orie half live 
more than two years. Over. 70 per cent oJ 
all businesses are small, and one of the most 
growing. fields is that of service/occupations 
-domestic, personal, commercial, profes .. 
sional, and public. The tremendous'increase 
in gadgets and specialization has created a 
tremendous demand in a large yariety'-. of 
types of service. 

There are many questions that a person 
must answer before operating· his own busi ... 
ness, but we . shall caU attention to a . few 
particular points. You give up the carefree 
attitude that you enjoyed when the boss 
raised the money to supply your pay check 
each week. You no longer know how much 
money you will get each week to 'supply 
your family necessities, and probably ·all your 
capital is invested in the business . so that 
if it fails you will know what it means to 
be bankrupt. You give up'the privilege 'of 
being master of your own tirrJe. No longer 
do you have regular. working hours. . The 
frequency and qu'antity of ,time ana the 
enthusiasm. with. which . you invest your 
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own time in your own business, ,while differ ... 
ing in degrees according to .the typeofbusi ... -
nes_s, will be one of the important factors in 
-determining the degree and rapidity of its 
success or failure. .. 

You may gain independence in 'money 
matters. You should gain freedom to do the 

. type of work which you choose. So~eof the 
measure of your success will be' seen·in the 
answers to the following· questions: Does 
the business challenge your skill, ingenuity, 
resourcefulness, and courage? Do you get 
a lot of fun out of it? - Does it leave you 
with tjme and energy to spare. for leisure 
and with capacity for enjoying that leisure? 
Do you feel that you have contributed some ... 
thing to the building up of your community 
or have you been merely a passenger, a para ... 
site? As an indep~ndent business man ym.l 
may gain community prestige and an oppor'" 
tunity to serve more. The man who runs his 
own business successfully is the envY of all 
who work for wages. tie, is recognized as 
an important cog' in the life· of the corp" 
munity. . 

I recommend that a person. have his own 
business, but whether you work for yourself 
or someone else in this world in order to 
earn a livelihood, the most inlPortant . thing . 
to remember is that you are not your own; 
you are b0ught with a price; therefore glor ... 
ify God in your body, and in your spirit, 
which are God"s. 

ARE YOU?· 
By Alhyn Mackintosh· 

.Are you Walking,' are you talking 
With the Lord each day? 

Are you reading, are you. feeding .. 
On\ His Word' as you may? 

. Are you praying. . are you. weighing . 
. Each new gleam of light? . 

Are you stirring, ar.e you longing , 
To walk in the right? 

Are you . hoping, are YO,utruSting'· 
In His mighty power? _ 

Are you looking for His coming 
. Every day and every hour? 

Lo.s Angeles, .Calif. 
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Ata Zionist meeting in Cambridge~ Mass.~ ple"s'btidies; butevenm6te~ I will n.eedhis 
sonie·· years 'ago, the speaker 'was· being help. to heal their minds~ The -belief· in 
plagued with 'th~ question of how the, JewsJesris~Christ artdhis t~a:<="hings ist:h.e· best 
in Palestine would be protected. In answer '·waY-t() heal a sick man"srhlnd.Christ will 
he caIled them back to the faith of tlieir be.in·~y' work always."">·, ". ' 
forefathers who had 'been driven from pillar ·,.;Stanley Harris 'relateO·'experiences-- the 

G
tooPd.o. st'and asked protection from none but ·,gtoup· ~ad at the banquet: and ~other services. 

. He' wasmuchitnpresseCl'by tpe message of 
]. F: Newton spoke· welL when ,he said, ·'Dr. Cayley of Rochester, who spOke abput 

IoIoEither we' must. Hvedangerously'" in . the -the sound ideas o:owrucn young peop~e could 
world today, . making' a.n unprecedented ',ad ... ~· base their lives. . '.. 
venture- toward Jesus, relying wholly on the Warren Truman, ,who attended, the dis .. 
guidance of his Living Spirit; as at .the be.. cussiongroup on Interracial Felldwshtp, said 
,ginning, or the church· will disintegrate and that the idea was stressed that,men·are all of 
decay... .. The woild win, never believe·' one family ·inChrist~, ... Tensicu}&.· between 
in Christ until those' who 'love him love 'races are. due to l~ck of'understanding'a.nd 
one another 'well enotfgh to live and toil· ,fear of. competition.··· Therefore .. Christian 
tog~ther iIl~hespirit of hislife',and in the youth should meet, together moreo~ten as 
service of those for whom he died..... various races 'and Jearn to work.aiid . play 

. There. is a niche· and a·need for you~ and . together. iRev~ T~u--Matsumotoof Japan, 
may the, grace of our Lord Jesus Christ '·be who-works with'. the.-]apanesepeople in 
with you. America .for the Federal-Council of Chur:cb~s, ' 

said '!hat we are not brothers automaticaJIy. 
'We have to do something in order to he 

.', - brothers~~·Thereis no' orotherhood 'except DDYOUTHUNRTIED· FOIlCHRRSTIIII 

as CONFERENCE· THEME through Christ. ' ' . 
Young, people from· the Verona Church, . Willard Sutton believed that the best ser ... 

the Schenectady· Mission, 'a:nd the Alfred' mqnof'the conference· was J.Jne by Rev. Mr. 
Church were pres,ent for th~ 1947 session of Atwood.· ~.c¢\.two9durged youth to keep· 
the New York State Christian Youth Can.. . up, :theChristian;.'sP!tit· all week, not· just 
ference held in Scheriectady~ February 21.. for the Sabbath. He asserted that we need 
23. Io"Y duth United. f.or Christ"" was the to come down to earth; we need to' receive 
theme for the 'program~ , t}:le things that" Jesus has to give.1 We must 

The -Alfred delegation gave reports of the look to the torch~ of Jesus -to light our·way. 
conference at. the· Sabbath morning. service·- God is king on earth, . and - he'. is still wi,th 
March ,1. Theodore"Gardiner~ i~. reporting ':us and guides us every' mqmento(- .th.e day. 
Martin NielIloeller"s address, told how 'Pastor Whe~ we·,'trtist in !9:od~ the grace of Jesus 
Niemoellerexplained· that youth in America -Christ is with us..W eknow a great·· deal 
could expect joys, 'fllifillment of· plans, and about ~medicip.e,-_scierice; ·an~. about ourselves~ 
hopes, but that he came. from 'a- C()uritry· but we do not know,how·tolive.· A.certain-

· where youth no ·lqngerexperiencedthese crippl.ed manwa$-always .hdpingthose less. 
things. . H~ - said~ .~ Io~Wh6 .. knows· what may fortunate. than him~elf~\\l'hen . asked why, 
become b( theY6uth" its plans, and.hopes,' in ··he _ said· that h~'i!D-agined~the,ir"su~erings. 
that continent in time to. coID.e?""cThe Ger; We-too' can do great·t1::tings~,.by imagining, 
man clergyman· indicated thaf,thewocr-ldhas- . what things need to ,b.c--done,Jor . others, 

· been> found ,tob llnsteadyand. that all ,youth . what ·problelIlsnee4:.to. -be solved~ 
. niay have ·to 't\!rn.to ... sori1,et~g .. ·h~&id~s-hope~. ..' Leland'La1)gWorthy~ ,also.,·reported ..• on his 
new plans; . and, joys~not some'thUig{.-but "jmpres~ions ·of 'the _ conference and- .th~ ,ideas -
some one,andthis some oneisJJesuS'Christ he received· -from. tthe-:speakers." . 
who has all 'p.owerin heaven. a~4:,·one~rth.- .T:he-NiclIolas:F',atatb-··,fa.tnily .. ,.entertained· 

· . Ted,' 'said, in . reporting the .discussioilses' '.. . theSev?n~h.pai"·Ba.ptist.,delegttti()1J.·-·,atSt11l" . 
sion he· attended,· .. ,that·· 'he·hop.es-to--·.h~>,a.:,day.'.·.·.di11llef,·an(liheY;711jQyed~:fin'~.fel1ow"· 

,- doctor 'some. day. and,tnathe. had:.t61d>the·,ship'inithe'~tatOh9n:l.~~ .. '";'!\fe"\iV-qfthe ,d~le!, ... 
,. group how. ~Cl; doctor:saves ··lives-f9r·Christ.:_<"g~tE!'satt~ncleath.e:Missio1"lse~Si.:'Sabbath 

I0I01 .. w!11 ne,ed:.his,divinehelpto:$eJ).d'.peo-;' ::afte!."!lo"ol}/'< ',' . ·,+,HaHeyJ~utt()ll.:'· 
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OUR LETTER 
. EXCliANGE 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 

--~ 

2 

This is Sunday morning and my Daddy 
and I are the only ones up; the rest of the 
family are still. in bed. '. . 

Yesterday, the Sabbath, we had quite a 
, snow storm, but we were glad that Pastor 
Maxson was still able to come from Berlin 
to preach to us, although. the'roads were 
q~te bad. Pastor Maxson has always been 
very faithful to our mission. We all love 
him and his family. . 

This· afternoon my Daddy will not be able 
to sing with ~he choir down at WGY be' 
cause· he has been asked to sing at a Negro 
Baptist" church. He has sung there several 
times in the past, and he has also sung in 
three other Negro churches. 

My sister Anna just got up, a~d .I know 
that she wiU 'help Mother to do the cooking. 

This morning it is very cold here in S.zhe ... 
nectady because it is zero weather. 

My girl friend Mary and I can hardly 
wait for the time to come for us to go to 
the Lewis Qamp; we love to go there very 
much.· . 

This will'be all for now, and may God 
bless you. 

Your Recorder friend, 
Esther Naomi Fatato. 

Schenectady, N. Y. 

Dear Esther: 
We, too, are having some real cold 

winter weather with the heaviest snowfall 
we have . had this winter. The Andover 

-Central School and many other Western 
New York schools are closed because of 
snow,blocked roads, the first time it has 
happened in' Andover this whole -winter. 
Sabbath d.ay it ~ cold and biustery, but 
our church attendance was good. ,When we. 
went" irito the church a few flakes had 
begun to fall; but when we came out, it was 
snowing heavily and we had several inches 
of snow to wade through already. Today the 
sun is shining ahd the snowy world is b~ati .... 
tiful to see. This makes us realize that there 
~e 'many, many ways in which God makes 
·our wor~d ·b~':ltiful for us.. I jlli}t g~nced. 
o:ut at my· porch boxes, which I fiRed . with 
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branches from my Christmas tree the .morn' 
fig after Christmas. 'Now the snow among 
the green is fully as beautiful as were . my 
petunias last summer. 

\ . 
Yours in Cliristian love, 

Mi4pah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs~ Greene: 
This, is my first time writing to the· Sab .. 

bath Recorder. I am' eight years old and in 
the third grade. There are four pupils in 
my school. 

I have \ a dog, and her name~s Browny. 
I have a calf. She is black with a white 
face. I like to play with her. 

I read the letter from EulalaDavis. She 
and ;Lucile' Ann Swanson a,re my cousins. 
Carley Barber is in my Sabbath school class. 

Love, 
Homer Dee Brannon. 

North Loup, Neb. 

Dear Homer: 
I was pleased to add another to my nne 

list of Recorder, children~ and I surely hope 
you will write often. 

. I· have just returned from calling on a 
little girl who also has a pet dog' and calf. 
Her dog is a puppy and is· veri full of mis~ 
chief. He seems to enjoy tramping around in 
the'snow (we have lots of it just now) and 
then coming in and spreading it all over the 
living room carpet .. Sad to relate I did, too, 
rm afraid.· 

Yours in Christian lo·~e!t 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

DENOMINATIONAL ''HOOK·UP'' 
<Continued from back 'cover) 

each month is layman"s night, arranged by 
the . Prayer Meeting Committee.· .' _ 

The Sabbath afternoon B,ible study group 
is having a series of studies under the gen, 
era! theme of "The New' Testament Believer. 
and. the Old Testament Law..... . 
. A' goodly number are following a plan-,-..-----' 

outlined in our bulletins each week to read . 
the Bible -through th~s· year. Thus through ; 
prayer and Bible study we hope for greater 
spiritual growth. , . 

Weare proud of our young people. Uri, 
der the leadership of Don Richards', presi ... 
dent; they had· entire charge of. the morning 
worship service' February 1, bringing to 'us 
a well planned service . of Scripture, testi ... 
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monies, and special music.· They are also 
. undertaking some missionary· work ~ the 
form of gospel . m~etings held ,Sabbath after .. 
noons. in· rest homes.and at the. county has' 
pitaL _. C6rrespon:de~t .. 

VERONA,· N. Y. -:-···Mrs. Frank Williams 
CIoAunt Tinnie .... )opserved her ninety ... fourth 
birthday .. on . January' 14 at her home-'in 
Plainfield, . N. J. . She is . the oldest . non .. 
resident'member of the Verona Church. - . 

Mrs. Flora Davis was remembered with a 
shower of cards anc;l letters recently, the 
occasion being her birthday. 

·The Booster"s Class, which· was· enter .. 
tained by Orville and \ Mary Williams, dis'. 
cussed and decided upon. various proj~cts for 
completion of the· organ· fun.q .. l).mong . the· 
suggestions were 'to prepare a.· Virg~a ham 
supper, stage a play, ,and hold an auction. 
George Davis 4as made a miniature Ham' 

_ mond organ of plywood with . foot pedals, 
keys, etc., to' be used as'a ba.J]k. The work .. 

of the 'church letters oflVir .. and -Mrs. Bur .. 
dick by the church. clerk; Mrs. Ruth Cru~an. 
' .. On the 'evenilig'of FebruarY 11 the'church 
folks gathered ... at.' the parsonage. f;ogive the 
new pastor and, his wife. ~ house.·warming 

. .. at).d brought wiJh tl)em nu~erous packages' 
of grocerie~and-- household needs. Follow .. 
mg' a .social time; refreshments were served. 

-Correspondent. 

Whitford - Baker. _.. Robert Whitford, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferns Whitford of Little 'Genesee, 
N. Y., and Miss "Elaine Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Baker. of Batavia, N. Y., 
were united in IIlarriage at the. Baker' home in 
Batavia~unday afternoon,. December· 22, 1946. 
The dou'hle .. ringcerem.pny was 'performed by 
Rev. Harley Sutton of Alfred Station, a 
.former pastor of Mr. Whitford, who was in 
thearmedservice.for several years. He and 
his wife are living at Alfred.\ Station" and he 

. is. attending Alfred Universi~.Mrs. Whit .. 
ford has employment in a near .. by village. 

manship is nne. .. _ , H~ S. 

- Mrs. T.- Stuart. Smith is· spending some 
( 

time in Daytona Beach, FIa,: 

Eight young people visited·our. mission fu 
Schenectady on January_11 as' guests of the 
Fatato family. Rev. Paul Max;son of Berlin . 
was alao prese:nt. - Correspond~nt. 

MARLBORO,.N. J .. -' On the.evening of 
January 23 a' farewell party was heIdi in the 
church basement for Pastor and Mrs .. Fran·'_., 
cis Saunders 'and ,family .. A. short program 
of readings, music, and funny sketches was· 
given, and.a purse or ~pney was presented 
to the pastor, a(ter which refreshments ,of· 
ice cream ·and crackers· were:served. The 

. Saunders left·foi Denver-Sunday, Ja~1-lary 2<5. 
, ' . We are v~ry fortunate not to bewit~out 

a pastor; Rex, Burdick began his pastorate 
with, lJS the next Sabbath. . 

Lamphear.; - '-Matilda Mary, was bo~ June 2~, 
1857, andp~sed,away at. berson 8 home In 
Proberta, Galif., iFebruary 14, 1947. She was 

. the last; one of eleven children of Joel and 
E1i2\a caves; who. lived· at ~chford, Wis.· , . 

On July 28, 1878, she was man-i'ed to Burton 
E. Lamphear at Berlin, Wis. That {all the couple 

. went to Custer County~ Neb.~ in a .covered wagon, 
settling near Westerville. .Their. two .c;:hildren~ 

.. Grace. and Guy, were born, here where the: family 

. lived until 1907 ~ After farming for seven years 
in, anoth'er part of Nebraska~ Mr. Lamphear 
moved his family to" Proberta, Calif. He· passed 
.on in· May, 192,4. " 

In 1908 Mrs. Lam'phear joined the North Loup 
Seventh Day Baptist Churoh. She has always lived 
the life of a lone Sabbath· keeper but. contributed 
-'generously to the denomin~tion and the No~h 
. Loupchprch. She attended the Gerber Baptist· 
. Church- in Proberta· . and was teacher . of the 

~ installation. serVice' was held, on Sab--··· Wo~en"s Bible Class for sixteen y~~rs. i 

bath day , 'Febrtia~8; £orMr~:·Butdick. ~es" Besides-her son . and her, g~dsoti Alvin .'. of 
sages' of welcome ... were .give:n ' as .... · follows; . Proberta,· sh.e .. is· surVived . by' three grandchildren·· 

h b M . h B andtw(>. greatgranddaughterf!: in. Texas,a grand~ 
from the churc . y .. odera.t6r Jop.atan '. . daughter andtwogreatgranasOns"at Ansley, Neb~!t 
Davis; Ladies" Aid. Socje,ty,.Mrs.Jennie hesides several'm~ces'atitlneph~ws: in Wisconsin, . 
Geisinger;' ... choir, ·Carolyn·D~yis; . Shiloh . Iowa,·· and .SouthernCaliforllia.:_ The. daughter, . 
Ch,urch;]~.B . .sheppard;Chrisfian.Endeavor . Grace LamphearG()ar,p'assed-away in' January, 
SOciety, . Leland 'Oobb;.and .. :,Sahba~hschool;l~~~~eralser~iceswere/ held-.Februar:y18~ . 1947 ~ 
Rollo ,Davis~ ..... 'Pollowing>the'tnessagesof . at th.e Gerber :naptist 'church, 'con:ducted by the 
welcome wcl:s a·.-1"esponse,·by:Mr .. Burdick. p~stor; J: F.Blodgett. BUrial:was . in> the. Comin·g. 
Concludingthe .. s~ryiceWtas:.tlle.presen.ta~on: .. Cemetery. ... . ~ts.' G~' S. M. 
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W"1BLA-T SEVENTH DAY BAPTISTS A'RlE ~ DOING 
(DENO~ATIONAL "HOOK.UP"') 

RICHBURG" AND NILE, N. Y. :.....:.. Begin' 
ning Friday eyening, April 11, and 'extend, 
ing through the Sabbath of May 3, the Rich .. 
bUrg and Nile Churches will conduct special 
evangelistic campaigns with Rev. Trevah R. 

, 

Rev~ Trev~ R. Sutton 

Sutton~ pastor of, the Salemville,' Pa., -Sev~ 
enth Day, Baptist Church, wbrki,ng with us. 
He comes under the auspices op/the Mission' 
ary Board. The plan-, -as far as it ,has been 
worked out by the churches, the ministers:, 
and the board-will be to conduct ;extensive 
calling I campaigns and 'hold evenin:g,servkes 
to deepen the -sPiritual lives of Christians and 
present the gospel to our communities .. 

--Church Bulletin. 

These gifts are made with: ""nos'trmgs 
attached" and may' be ,used as the: college " 
administration deems b~st., -'-" 'Courier.'~' 

ALFRED, N.' Y. '- MIs. Ben R. Crandall 
went to Miami, Fla., to meet her husband 
who arrived there by plane rromKingston,.-
Jamaica, B. W. I. ' , ~, ' 

Dr. Crandall' spent one month in 'the 
island~" making a thorough investigation' of 
the educational conditions there for the Mis' 
sionary Board of' the Seventh Day B~ptist 
denomination, with' a view to establishing a 
school there. 

·Dr. and Mrs. Crandall expected to be 
in Daytona for th~ February 18 Alfred 
Alumni ~anquet. -' Alfred' Sun. 

WESTERLY,~It. I. - The Woman"s Aid 
Society, of the ];>awcatUck' Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist Church held an all day meeting March 4 

, at the' home of Mrs. Lewis: Greene' with 
eighteen lllemberspresent. Sewing was done 
for, the Westerly Hospital. - At noon lunch 
was served, after which sewing was con' 
tinued until 3 a "clock when, the business 
meeting w:as called to order' by the president, 
Mrs. Merton, Chapman. / . 

: After the devotional period the ,regular 
business ,'was 'carried on; reports and com" 
munications ,were read. New' business was 
taken care of arid committees appointed. 

-, Westerly Sun. 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF~ -, . At oUr quarterly 
church business meeting on, January 5 it was 
voted to pledge $100 per month to_theSev, 
enth Day Baptist 'Missionary Board toward 
the support of Sarah Becker, who has since 

ASHAWAY, R. I. - The combined Senior ,been chosen, by the board'to go to Chin3r 
and Junior choirs of the First Hopkinton. as a nurse. Mis& Becker is arne,mber of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church are preparing ·'Riverside Church. . ~., 
for I an Easter {:ontata, ""Christ Victorious,"" " At this same, meeting/ R. C. and Allie 
to be presented on the evening 6f Good Fri..Brewerwere chosen to the sacred offices:'-~' 
day. ,A rehearsal was- held March 4 at the ,deacon and deacon~ss, respectively. 
parsonage, Mrs. Florence W ~lls, . director. . The ,church. an:di~pastor agreed, to partici" '. 

-Westerly Sun. pate ',in the ministerial retirement plan by 
MILTON, WIS. - Milton College tecei~ed ,sending an amount equal to 6 per cent of 
another gift of $5,000 from the Parker, Pen the pastor"s salary to t?-at ~und. '."' 

. Company, Janesville, -according to an an' , The Sabbath, evening prayer meetings are' 
nouncement made by President Catroll L. well attended, and the, studies on ""Divine 
Hill.' In the fall of last year, the Parker -Arithmetic'" have been both interestirig, and . , 
Pen-Gompany also presented .thecollege with ,inspirational. Thefu;st Sabbath ev~ning o~ ~ , 
a ,$5,000 check. -, . ',. (Continued inside on 'Page 186)., 
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